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,4 The way of transgressors is hard." 
• 
" NEW YORK: 
PHIL LI.l)S & IIllNT. 
CINCINNATI: 
ORA .i.V S TO 11 &; S TOW E .. 
• 
• 
THE 
. ...., ' .. , 
. 
PARTL 
~r was a chilly' autumn even· 
up the little grate, put the kettle to 
boil, and then, as she was' never idle,' 
sat down again to her sewing' until' 
it ,,'"as time to call her daughter down 
to tea. 
Presently a light footstep tr~pped . 
d.o'vn the creaky stair, and a fair:' 
young girl, dressed in all the finery 
, 
-5he could muster, came into the room . 
• 
" 
fhere, was no way out of the 110use 
TIlE l\''ILLFrT. "\VANDRRER • 
. 
from the upper floor but through"" 
the. one. where h.er motller sat, or 
possibly she 111ight ha'v"e escaped un .. 
", seen. Her hair was dressed in the 
newest fashioIl~ her frock was of light 
material, with low l)ody and short 
sleeves, which 811e had but half con-
cealed ,vith her mother's best sunlmer 
shawl; and she flattered herself she 
looked very much like one of the 
ladies sbe SOllletimes: 11elped to 111ake 
dresses for. 
, 
, 
u Letty!" cried her lnother with a 
of surprise, and a tho" ht of 
the blacl~ crape on her gown, and 
tbe widow's cap that betokened the 
. figure 1" 
"Of course I am. 
replied the girl pertly. 
'I"~ 
, 
"I can't be 
• 
,~.~>,' 
, 
THE WILLlfUL WANDERER. 5 
, 
, 
, , 
, 
always indoors, working from morn-
ing" to night, and, never seeing any 
pleas~re in life just because" she 
, , ' 
paused' just l)ecause you choose to 
, 
llearl)T added, bllt the widow's shoc1.red 
face checked her. 
, 
"0, Letty,yoUf \villful ways fret· 
ted him to the last; but don't forget 
, 
your promise to him to l{eep away 
from those evil cOlnpanionsand 
places. 'rfhin]{ of your dying father, 
, 
if you take no heed to nle." 
~'O, how you do worr~r! hat 
signifies me ~ Oan't I take care of ' 
. , . 
l11yself for an ho'ur or two~ I've 
done that worl{., and you can take i.t 
home, if you like ; and now I'm going 
to enjoy ill yself a' little.' Y ou needn't 
• 
. sit up,mother, and I'm· sure you 
, ' 
needn"t fret about me." ' , 
• • 
, , 
• ." , . 
6 . THE·. WILLFUL WANDER}~R. 
" . " 
, . "Letty, Lett~y, YOllare going to 
your ,ruin. . I charge you to' keep 
,away from that l)lace; but if you are 
determined togo I'll come with '. you, 
and neve~ lose sight of you until you 
aresafebacl{ again." 
"Indeed but you wont,though, for 
.I'm not going anywhere that you can 
find out, so you'd best sit still ;" and 
, 
tossing a hat on to her head, she 
.' ;uarted out at the door, and off along 
.two . or three turnings before stop-
ping to see if her mother were' he-
hind her . 
. The kett1e sang and steame4 away, 
· but l\irs. Brown did not hear it; she 
want~d no tea then, and the t\VO 
, cups. and sauceI'S ,velie put. unused. 
· away. To. pursue . the runaway' 
· would, only be to expose .. h~rself to 
, 
defeat, and sh~ )3at for a,vhil~,.like 
, , ' , 
THE 'VILLFUL WANDEHEB·. 7 
one in a dream, and a dreadful earn 
• It was. 
Hoyv peacefull}'''' might have passed 
the da}Ts of the widovv and her only 
child, as they worked together, if 
Letty had had a daughter's lo-villg 
, 
heart; hut she was ,vrapped· up in 
self, vain of her beauty, and spent 
all she earned on her OWll fancies; 
she would not much have cared if '. 
Hlother as ,veIl as father bad been in 
, 
the grave for restraint was, irksollle, 
and her rebellious wi]1 was everris-
ing up against authorit~y or advice, 
however tenderly ministered. " 
After aW]lile Mrs. Bro,vn roused 
herself and \vent forth to follo,v her .. 
child. Sbe knew one of the fearful 
traps fronl"rhich a friendly hand had 
rescued her before, ·and thither she 
fil~st 'bent her steps. '. ,"0', • • •••• ,". -
. " .... . 
........ t,O. tar .. " ..... .. . , 
.,' . ., . 
.. ," -
. . 
. 
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• 
She entered the hated precincts of 
• 
a flaring gin .. palace; she heard the 
, 
sound of music, and srnelt the fUllles 
of drink; but on she went up the 
flight of lighted stairs, and saw the 
dancers in the height of their glee. 
own' child, and her hea~t yearned 
over them,. and she would have 
opened her motherly arms to gather 
them all away from their danger; 
• 
but they laughed scornfully . in . her 
pitying face, and bade her begone. 
Letty was not among them, and, sick 
at heart, she went out ag·ain . 
. Into many such scenes she looked 
CI 
011 her weary search, and saw lllany- a 
. fair bark drifting to destruction! 
Sbe., saw the fiery spirit poured into 
.. , .. ", 
THE WILLFUL WANDERER.' 9 
LOST, arid they' knew' it too them .. : 
selyes;' and seeds of madness,disease,' " 
,,' or' suicide' were' drunk in" at eve~y 
" draught. 
"0 Letty, my ow n ' Letty, your 
father's pride and' pet, can YOU ever 
come to this ~ " And the' poor lllother ' 
, groaned aloud as she turned" home .. 
,\vard, and gave up the search., 
The; fire was', out; all was still,' 
except the ticking of the o1d clock.' 
• 
She lighted hercandlfk~ refreshed her' 
exhausterl frame with a bit of crust 
and a little water, and then sat down " 
with her l~ible before her to feed on.' 
the bread of life. 
She had lived many years without 
God in the ",' v;rorld, and had, not 
, 
train,ed the early life of her child in 
wisdom's holy vva~ys; but by the bed. , 
side of her husband; whom she 'had 
, , 
.10 THE WILLFUL \V ANDERER • 
• 
tended through a lo'ng illness, she 
had learned her need of a Saviour. 
and· his ,\'\irondrous love to sinners. 
e Lord had received alld forgi~en. 
her, and .llad been 11er stay and trust 
in the bo-ur of bereavement. An 
almighty Friend, so loving, so help-
ful" so fuJI of sympathy, could not be 
forgotten in this ne\v sorrow; and 
laying holtl of the bright promises to . 
fait,h and pray"er, she called 11 '. 11 him 
in her trouble; she" cast her l)urdell 
, 
on the Lord," and be sustained ber. 
But, O! it was a l)urtlen indeed ·a 
fondl~y loved, yet heartle~s child, 
choosing the paths, of destruction 
, 
and the way of death. " 
.. Letty did not conle hOtlle. For three 
, ,,'" 
(lays, early'" and late, she was sought, 
.. i.n every direction; arid then ~'hQ 
TIlE \\1ILLFUL WANDERER. 11 
suddenly reappeared. Sbe affected 
penitence for the sorrow she had 
caused, but would give no account of 
herself She could not settle to her . 
. ,. 
• 
,Yorl{, and ,vas abstracted and fitful; 
nothing pleased her, and she scoffed 
at her mother's tender efforts to win 
her confidence, and lnal{e her happy. 
One evening, on returning from a' 
., 
distant errand, ~frs. Brown was sur .. 
11rised to find hel" usually neat littlf'. 
rooms in confusion, and to m]s~. 
several portable articles of her house 
hold treasures from their places. He! 
best clothes vvere gone, and the "little 
box in her drawer had been rifted of 
her savings for her quarter's rent. She 
. hastened to inquire of the neigh l)ors, 
but she 'was not intimate with any 
, ' 
of them, ancl all she could le~rn frOIn . 
~ 
., " 
them was that Letty had been' seen 
" 
• 
12 ~ THE 'VILLFUL "rANDERER.'·:·. 
carrying off some large bundles, with" 
the assistance of a young girl like 
hersel£ The intention to inform the 
police ,vas arrested; the heart-stricken 
mother was driven to the concluRioll ' 
that ']~etty had rol)bed' her, and 
"\vould return no 111 ore. The evident 
deliberation, and tIle moment chosen 
for exeeuting the plot,prevented aU)T 
idea of sudclen temptation or unwill-
ing acquiescence~ and the cup of bit- ' 
tel' anguishm ust be meekly drunk. 
The loss of the rel1t was a serious· 
'" distress, for it must be long before it 
could again he scraped together; but 
by the sale of the few things left, and 
, 
reducing herself to one rOOID, the 1100r 
"ridow tried to prel)are for any. eUler .. 
geney. She haa. now to·· struggle 
with deep sorrow, po,,"'erty, and pri: 
vation, and to ~vork hard ,alone; but. 
TIlE WILLFUL WANDERER. 13 
still she looked unto her Lord, and 
I 
was lightened, and was never sent,,' 
frolll his presence emptjT avvay; nay, 
she-even smiled through her tears, 
and rejoiced even in the midst of 
triblllatioll. "Once," reflected she, 
"I, n1ust have borne Iny griefs by Iny-
self, and l)een crushed beneath thenl ; 
butno\v, thanks fOl· ever to the 
loving-kindness of l11y~ God, I have 
hi" strong arl11 to lean on, his bosom 
to \yee.p on. Once there would have 
been 11eitber hope nor light in 'the 
darkness, hut, no\v I k:no,v that all 
• 
things wor]{ together for good even 
to Ine, ancl I', vvould rather be with 
(iodand my trouble, than without 
trollble and vvitholltlliln. 
" 'ThllS she truRt(:-1cl and triurn11hed' . 
,Co cast dowll but not destroyed;" an(l 
th,ough the nlother's heart was wrung 
14 TIlE "\VILLFUL vVANDERER. 
heart can ](no\v, the Christian was 
sustained by such grace as only a 
believer's eXI)erience can enjoy. 
Every.vyhere, and by every, means, 
, .' she still sought l1er \vicl~ed child, 
wandering into places from which 
every feeling recoiled; l)ut vvhat 
"ould she NOT do to reel:lilll the 
lost ~ She never warlned herself at 
her fire, or rested on l1et:, pillow, 
,vithout the thought that her oV"vn 
daughter, so tenderly cherished and 
• 
carecl for at horne, might })e shivering 
in rags and hunger, a wretched wan-
derer in some haunt of vice. 
, One earthl~y frienrl only 1{ne,v her 
sorrows, and often caIne to sF)eak 
. sympathy and comfort -it was tLe 
, 
kind missionar.y 'whose teaching bad 
first awakened her soul; alld the tvVI) 
"" 
, 
, 
'TIIg 'VILLFUTJ 'VAND]1~RER. 
, 
15, ,. 
often knelt together and pleaded for " 
the lost O:le, that she might be 
hrol1gbt to Jesus, and not suffered to 
,die in her sins. 
~ronth after month rolled on, and 
.. l\Irs. Brown still pursued ller ill-paid, 
toil; but she had onl.y herself to 
support, and was easil)~, satisfied. 
Sbe had given herself a mission; and 
" 
,vhile ever hOF>ing that SOltle kind-
l)rovi(lence of God \vould guide her 
to find her child, she sought out 
every poor sinner she met \'\'"110 lool{ed 
forlorn and luiserable, and spoke·· to 
her of sin and the Saviour, parc1011 
alld. eternity. SOlnetill1es 11e1' tend er 
. ~ 
words would arouse dorlllant feeling, 
and rekindle de3ires for a t)etter por~ 
tion; and sometilnes she ,YUS pernlit-
ted to lead a stray' one home, and 
, 
.. 
16 ·THE WILLFUL WANDERER. 
to be as the arms ·of "the good Shep 
herd~" She felt that she W0111d 
rather find her own child thus, one 
of Satan's outcasts, than meet her in 
some giddy throng and gay attire, 
• 
that proclaiuled satisfaction with and 
prosperity in sin. Such a heart, and 
such.a mission, could not but ba\re 
• 
. their rewal~d. 
• 
THE· WILLFUL WANDERER. 17 
., 
PART II. 
, 
ONE wet night. Mrs. Brown was 
. returning from one of her long walks,· 
tal;;:ing bome some work for "vhich· 
she.11ad _not been paid. Her worn 
sba\vl was drawn tightl~y round her, 
for she had ne-·ver l)een rich enough 
to buy a:Qother since the cruel robbery 
of nearly a year l)efore. She could 
not he1p thinking that it \vas a little 
.hard ,that she n1ust wait, alld have 
another such walk before 811e could 
receive her paymellt, when her atten-
tion ,vas arrpstecl by one of tllose 
., 
objects which she coulcl. ne,Terpass 
,vitI} indifference. Crouching Ol.l a 
(-
door .. step, near the lig'bt of the street 
IHln}), on tIle opposite side of the 
"vay, 1a.ya luiserahle ,voman. Sh€~ 
2 
18 -.. ·····'TIIE' V{ILLFUL 'VA NDERER. 
hesitated, for 811e "vas cold and ,vet; 
but she thought of t.he mnn who fell 
aillong thie-"v"es and the good SarnaI'-
itan, and ilulnediately cro8se(1 to the 
Sl)ot. "Ah ! " she thought L4 nOlle l)ut 
the llomeless \vou1d be here on such 
a night as this. Perhaps she is ill; 
or, alas! 11erhaps intoxicated; l)ut I 
must· not I)ass her bJr• .l\ shelter of 
, 
some sort, ho\vever hUl11ble, must be 
. offered her." 
The \~vido\v felt in her l)ock:et; t,vo 
solitary pence were all her possession, 
and she had no 1110re at hOlne. She 
hesitated again, ancl stooel l)y the 
prostrate figure~ wbo3e face ,vas buried 
in a ragged l)iece of a sha,vl. rrhen 
she thought of the 1vidow and ller 
two luites, and she l{ne,Y that Jesus 
was lool{ing on; and again she· 
TIlE vVILLFUL VV ANDEHER.. . 19 
hnnd· that l1linistereCl to her own 
lost cllilcl in stIch a condition. So 
• 
she instantly decided, al1d gently 
touching the vvoman, whose fOrtH 
seemed slig'ht and youth , said ina'" . 
lovv voi("e: 
" Here, Illy poor girl, tal<e this for, 
. thy 1110ther's sake; it is all I have to 
give." 
The face wasraisetl from its cover .. 
. ' . 
ing, the once l)eautiful hair was tossed 
bacl{, al1cl the light fell upon it. To 
her mingled rapture ancl distress' the 
mother recognized her long.sought 
, 
child! She k.nelt clovvn and clasped 
• 
the drenched creature ill her arms; 
she kissed the cold,' closed liJ)s; . and 
half leading, half carrying her burden, 
the two reached h0111e together. 
1'be 1110ther suppressed her exeited 
feelings that she Blight mill1ster to 
·. 
20 TIlE 'VILLFUI~ 'V A.NDERER. 
her daughter's \vants .the better. . To 
rekindle the fire,. strip . off the wet 
rags and ol)lige the cold lips to receive 
'Vvarm nouriRhnlent, was the nfst 
\vorl{, for the girl seenled paral~yzed 
\vith cold, and \vet., and wretcbecl-
ness; but all the \vhile the altered 
lool{s and wastecllinl"bs struck: dismay 
c.. 
into her motber's heart, and told the. 
terril)le story of sin, and pain, and 
disease. 1"bere was 110 need' for 
(luestioning; the answer was only too 
p~ain. She bad drll11]{ the CUI) of 80-
caned pleasure til] she had to s\va]]o,v 
its l)itter (1regs, ancl \vas cast forth in 
i11ness and n1isery', to live or die, as it 
11light happen. linel all this at an 
age vV hen the earl~r hloolll of health 
and innocence should ha\ie adorned 
t ran sgrBSSOI'S is h arcl. " 
• , 
TIlE "\VILLFUL WAND ERER.. . 21 
"Mother," ,vas the first sound that 
came vvitb returning sl)epch, hut it 
was startling .. and llollow: how 1111" 
lik:e the· t011e of for1l1er tiules! It 
• 
thrilled through the 111other's heart. 
" Mother, it ~s SOil1ething to die in· 
your arms, more than r thought could· 
be; for I never would have let JTou 
kno\v. I'm dying
l 
and going to de .. · 
struction, soul as "'"vell as body ; . and 
I've done it all my' self.." . 
~, 'If \ve confess oursins,he is faith ... 
and just to forgive us Ollr sins, 
• 
• 
and to cleanse us frorn all unright-
eousness,'" whispered the 111 other in 
reply, struggling throug11 tears. 
'~I-Iush, don't tell me. But O! 
SOUle haven't come to this yet, and 
they wont believe it's posRible; bllt 
it will come. Go,· Inother, and tell 
them. in tinle." 
22 THE WIIJLFUL ... WANDERER. 
" 'To the Lord our God belong mer ..... 
cies and forgivenesses, thollgh vve 
have rebelled against him."" '" Let 
the wicked forsal{e his way, and the 
let him return unto the Lord, and he 
will have luercy upon him; and to 
our God, for he 'Nil1 abundantly 
IJardon.' " 
.~ 'Thouo'hts, thouahts -how can I 
. u v 
forsake my thoughts ~ O! if you 
could clean out n1y mind, I '''-Ol11d 
bless and thanI{ you; but it's vile, 
black, hateful !" an d then she raIn bled 
and moaned, and fierce fe1,"er took 
possession of her, and rioted over her ", 
renlaining strength. 
, Mrs. Bro'tVn llO'V so·tIght for her 
" child the help she had never solicited 
, 
• 
for her§elf, and l{illd friends 11 ~inisterea 
to bodily ,vants, while the mjs~i()l} 
T1-IE WILLFUL WANDERER. 23 
opportunity to SI)eal{ peace to the 
hro]{en spirit. 
But \vhen reason returned,' and 
Letty could listen, she still refused to 
hear. 
, 
~, Mother," she ~aid, "don't lettheln 
mock 111e v\7ith talk~ about mercy' and 
forgiveness; I can't l)ear it. I know 
, 
I'ln'1ost forever. ho could forgive 
such a thing as me ~ Didn't I laugh 
at the \vords of m~y dying father ~ 
, 
Didn't I rot) my own motl1er ~ 0 ! 
clon-'t tall{ of heaven and a Saviour to 
such as Ine ! ~, . 
"y .... Ollr lnother forgives you, Letty, 
alld God is Ulore merciful and tender 
t han I am." " 
, . ' 
" You don't knovv; you've never 
done as I have to try him." 
" 'He is able to sa.,fe to the utter.. ~ 
24 . THE WILLFUL "r ANDEHEH. 
most, and none· that COJlle unto bim. 
shall be cast out.'" " • 
" I can't conlee He loathes n1e." 
"On ·earth ·he ate and drank \vith 
pu blicans, and sinners. He is the 
" 
same pitying Jesus still, ever seeking 
tllat \V hicll is lost., ever calling poor 
sinners to repentance.· 0, Letty I see 
l1is nlercy in that he put your poor 
sick: hody in· your Dlother's arnlS, that·, 
you nlay now cast your sick soul into .,. 
his arms; for he is 'the goodPhysi-
cian ' ,vho can save and heal." 
IJetty . \vas silent, and seelued to 
sleep ayvhile, but presently began 
• 
ag}1111 : 
"Mother, what a vvretch 1 am to 
be your child! " 
I V\7ould not .. disown yon for all the 
worlds, that ever were' made." You 
. . 
" '. 
THE WILLFUL W.ANDERER.· 25 
.~., . .. " -
• 
., .. 
Letty, and here is a Inessage to you 
from a friend: 'Colne no\\r, and let . 
. us . reason . together, saith the. Lord; . 
~ 
though your sins be as scarlet, they 
. shall be as ,,~hite as snow; though· 
they be· re(l like crirllson, they shall 
l>e as wool ;' for' the b100d ,of JeRus 
Christ his Son cleanseth us IT001 all 
sin.' " 
" 0, . mother,. you would not . 1110ck 
your poor .. Letty wjthholy. \vords 
that she has nothing to do . with ~ " 
The piteous tone brought tears of 
thankfulness to tIle mother's eyes ..... . 
"No, Letty, I will be faith·· to 
you; ,but I must be faithful to my 
Saviour, too; and you ,are very ill, 
my child, and younla~y be· dying 
with a . worse sin upon your head 
~ 
" . ,.,' .. 
• 
• 26 Tfll~ 'VILLFUL 'v ANDERER • 
• 
,-" 
Am I sinning still ~" . 
"Listen, my cbiJd; it is a solernn 
, word: "l-Ie that l)elieveth not God, 
bath made him a liar;' because be 
believeth not the record that God 
gave of his 8011.' . Do you think that 
he vvho is ' the Truth' will suffer that 
insult to his Father and to himself l 
All other sins can be forgi.ven; l)ut 
whoe"ver persists that God and. ·Christ 
told lies about their povverand \"\Till· 
sinners, must be lost; for there is no 
• 
other name under heaven whereby 
'. 
can be saved." 
.. "0,. mother! I. don't 111ean that. 
It is because I am so very bad that I 
dare not come and ask." . ".'.
. , 
• 
~'Yet ,God' says to sucb,,' Thou 
-
.." , . .' ... • • 
, .,. 
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sins.' " 
pleadingly was the request obeyed! 
for though she had been prayed for 
in her' hearing, she· had turned a,vay 
'with a resolution not to listen or re-
gard. Now, however, she laid her 
face, by her lnotber's, and tears, pre-
• 
cioustears of penitence and hope, for 
, 
the first tirne flo\veddown the wasted 
cheek., ' 
"0, thank ,you, lTIother! dear, 
kind" patient mother! But, when 
shall I dare to pray for l11yself?" , 
" After awhile she started up with, 
amazing strength. " , """,,'" , 
, ... " Mother" -'3he called out .. -~~·.I'ru 
• • _ -', • , • _oa 
- , .. . . - . 
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"afraid it's what sin has done for me 
that I hate, more thaIl the sins them. 
selves; and that can't he right." 
"No, it is pot right; but if you 
"vill let the light of God's word come ' 
into your heart, his Holy Spirit will 
teach you to hate the SillS that cruci .. 
fied 'the Lord of glory.' You can't 
come very near to Jesus, near enough 
to feel forgiven, Letty, without grlev. 
ing for sin in a way you could hardly 
bear to feel at once. Now lay yOtlr-
self, believingly~ at hisfeet~ a.nd see 
if he is not all he has said." 
Poor Letty was able to du so, by 
diville grace, at last, and to desire 
that fIe who alone can" mal{e alJ 
, 
, 
"things new "shouldenter her pollu 
ted heart, "just as it was," and mak l 
it his OWll for ever . 
• 
, 
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away'," "all things" did "become 
new;" and though for many reasons 
Letty would have been glad to die, 
an<l be safe from sin and temptation ' 
in 11eaveu; ~yet again she looked at 
her gentle mother,. and thought that 
to be spared to soothe her declin .. 
. ing years would be a ' favor in.deed, ' 
after all the H.nguish she had caused ' 
her. '1' 
And it was so. She recovered, but 
no more to the [>loom of youth ana 
health. She was prematurely old, 
and few woulcl have recognized the 
gay .. spirited girl of a year agott 
A s years J)assed on, and' Mrs. 
Brown's health failed, it was Letty'8" 
joy and l)leasure to work for l1er, at-
tend her with every loving caref and 
re})ay, as far as possible, the debt of, 
, 
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God'for the OP1)ortunlty, and lived in 
peace. 
But though pardoned and accepted 
for ' Jesus' sake, Letty never forgave 
herself. God might forget, in that 
heauti comforting sense by which 
he soothes the poor grieved heart by 
the expression; but the sinner does' 
not forget. 
There \vere n10ments when recollec-
• 
tion of the past came lil{e a spasm 
across her heart, and wrung fortha· 
groan of anguish, and made her 
shrink from human eye. Bllt again 
she 100ked unto Jesus, and the bitter-
ness passecl a-vvay; though not the 
. cbastened humility of one to whom 
"nlllch is forg"iven." . . 
(.... 
And she looked forward vvith joy 
to the time' when the "·vile body,' 
• 
with all its hated memories, should 
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be buried ill the dust, and shp, should 
awake "satisfiecl," in her Saviour's 
,. likeness.", 
If SOlne poor \vanderer should ~ay, ... 
" But I ·11a ,\Te no mother to do lil<e 
this for me, I ln~ol{e her heart long 
. ago :" O! let her not despair, for the 
• 
truth stallds good to all, vvhoever 
~peaks or reads it. And if there is 
but a penitent desjre to forsake ~il1 
and follovv Jesus, the apI)eal of the 
helpless and forsaken will bring the 
aralS of paternal love and pity round .. 
her, and the \'oice will whisper, " As 
one ,vbonl his tnother comforteth, so 
\vill I comfort thee." '. 
" .. 
THE END. 
